tJniversitv, Lafayette, Indiana Rlevised manuseril)t received April 12. 1Q65. S iooiary. 'T'he aLecumulation ald incorrporation ot cxternally applied P"" 'ilto A\T 'i d tllh effect of 4,6-diinitro-o-sec-b)titlphelnol ( I)NBP) oii these processes \\was ;t1(lie(l. USing, tomiiato ( L.vcopersicon escitIciitlMuill.) leaf disks.
1)rated inito V11' and other organlic phosplhates. DNBP iinhibited 1)0th 1ot accmulaltion and \TP generation. The amounlt of inlhibition increase(l with timie of incubation.
It is concluded that P32 accumulation is related to ATP generatioin. E\ven thoug]h I)DNHBP' greatly inhibits phosphoruis accumulation, there is little or no effecit oni its retentioin.
I)NBP has the ability to uncouple oxidative phosphorylatiol. TI'herefore, it is assumnied that its inhibitory effect on phosplhate accumlulationi and genierationl of highenerog plhosphorus esters is related to its inhibition of oxidative phosphorylationl.
.\ ethod is (lescribied wvhich appears to lb satisfactory to iletermiiiiiie the relative iiioitiits otf AT-I)wl AD\1P iii leaf (lisks labeled -with P32,.
2,4-D)initrophenol (IDNI'
and othel-substitnited l)henols inhibit imietabolic processes cotll)ledl to the electron transport systemii whichl lead to the formation of high-energy metabolites. The flow of electrons alonig the respiratory chain restilts in highlcnergy intermediates and finally leads to ATl' formation (6, 7) . It is generally recogniizedl that ion uptake and accumulation is an energy-requiring process (7, 8. 11) which is inhibited by DNP (2, 10) .
A compound related to DNP, 4,6-dinitro -o-secbutylphenol (DNBP) is used as a commlliercial herbicide. Tomiiato plants are sensitive to DNBI' wvleni applied to foliage (3). Even a low dose at 28' illlibits growtlh by approximately 30 %. Little iS known about the differences in the mnode of action of DNP and DNBP. Also verv little is known abotut the effect of dinitrophenols on minieral uptake and distribution of ions in plants (1) . It has beeii generally agree(d that the mode of actioni of all dinitrolhenol compounids is the samiie as that of DNP (4.
13) including sonme of the chloro-substituted plhenols (14) . As a rule the toxicity of DN PB is nlote(d to be hiigher than that of DNP1, but oni certaini plhan species, and under certain coniditionis DNBI' is less active than DNP at the samile concentrations (4, Incor-poratioii of Phosph(tte bit1o AT1P reprp-msented in) figure 6 shox-i-a tlpical se the P32 labeled compouids accumuitilated 
